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There has been lots of wonderful creative work happening at Whitemoor this week. We 
strongly believe that children should enjoy a diverse curriculum and this week our pupils 

have been showing their talents as artists, actors and designers!   

 

We have lots of exciting plans in for our Nursery including an improved outside area and 
a new garden. If you are interested in a place for your younger children please contact 

Miss Stone our nursery manager by email at nursery@whitemoor.org.uk or by phone on 
01726 822274.   

 
Maria Rundle   

Head of School 

 

 

 

Please can we ask that all parents take great care when dropping off and collecting 

 children. 

We would like to remind you of the speed that you enter and exit the carpark.  

With staggered drop off and collection times, there is a chance that a young child could 

be in the car park at a time when you would not normally expect to see them. We have 

witnessed parents entering and exiting the carpark at speeds that we would deem to be 

unsafe. Please take care so that we can avoid accidents. 

Car Park 

ParentPay 

A polite reminder to keep an eye on your child’s lunch money / breakfast club balances: 
although most parents are paying them off regularly, a few debts are increasing each 

week.  
We are unable to cover these debts. A lunch charge will only be taken from a child’s  
account once they eat that meal—if they are poorly, go home early etc the lunch will 

not be charged to them.  

mailto:nursery@whitemoor.org.uk


Forthcoming Events 
 

26th to 30th October— Half Term 
 
23rd November—Nasal Flu  
Immunisations 
 
18th December to 1st January—   
Christmas Holidays 
 
4th January-Inset Day (School 
closed to   pupils) 
 
 

 

 

 

 
Last week, we emailed a link to our Medical Declaration form—thank you to the parents who have com-
pleted that already. If you haven’t completed it yet, please do so this weekend as we will have to chase 

any missing responses.  
This needs to be completed by parents for all children regardless of whether they have a medical need 

or not (we can't assume that if the form is not complete that your child does not have a medical           
condition or allergy). 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?
id=rVOWGVbBBUq60whMGjC2GBC6FicbHZxOkplHKu6ZFExUMURSRlk1WVdZVFJIQTJMVzZUWDA3N1Uz

Ry4u  

 

 

The children who have been striving for excellence and received a 
 certificate from Mrs Rundle this week are : 

Nursery:   Evelyn Banfield-for showing great perseverance and independence 

 

Class 1: Edward Grandison-for showing impeccable behaviour all week 

 

Class 2: Mickey James - for always doing his best in very area of the curriculum and giving 
100% in everything he does. 

 

Class 3: Charlie Hooper - for an excellent attitude to all his learning 

 

Class 4: Charlie Swann - for excellent results in his assessments and always striving to do better 

Well done to all of you!! 

 
 

Medical Declaration & Contact Info 

Headteacher’s Awards 

Coats 

Now the weather is turning 

colder/wetter we do insist that 

all children come to school with 

a suitable coat for outdoor play 



Class 3 

Class 3, have been learning how to portray a story through dance in P.E. We found out 

how rocks are broken down into soil and then sequenced the dance moves to explain the 

process. In English, we have been extending our sentences to write the build - up to our 

story. Finally, we have been learning about our special relationships in P.S.H.E.  

Class 4 

Class 4 have enjoyed another busy week. They have all worked 
very hard on their assessments and    really shown how well 

they are getting on after such a long time away. As well as 
working hard we have had a lot of fun too, with some great 

games of Bench Ball. We have some excellent catchers and a lot 
of very enthusiastic throwers, all of whom joined in to earn 

House Points for their team. Well done to all of you! 

Class 1 

The Year Ones enjoyed their walk around Whitemoor looking for the physical 

and human Geography. 

Class 2 

Class 2 have enjoyed painting some fiery silhouette pictures of the Great Fire of London.  


